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Day One at Georgia Southern Tonight!

Once the sun goes down on the first day of classes, the campus community will gather at the annual Day One event on Monday, Aug. 17, to welcome the newest members of the Eagle Nation. At Day One, students will not only learn the traditions that make our University great, but they’ll also join in the excitement of this upcoming school year and meet several guests from campus administration and organizations, including Interim President Dr. Jean E. Bartels and Head Football Coach Willie Fritz. Day One will also feature the Southern Pride Marching Band, Georgia Southern Cheerleaders, GUS, and Freedom, the University’s mascot.

‘A Day for Southern’ On-Campus Campaign Kicks Off Thursday, Aug. 20
Georgia Southern’s annual ‘A Day for Southern’ on-campus campaign kicks off on Thursday, Aug. 20, and gives faculty and staff a chance to give back to the University.

Gloria Goosby, director of annual giving at Georgia Southern, says fundraising efforts last year netted $246,463 from 54 percent of the faculty and staff, and she hopes to exceed 60 percent participation this year. In addition to helping the University function in the face of shrinking state budgets, Goosby says on-campus participation encourages others to give.

Herty Advanced Materials Center Launches Advanced Chemical Processing Unit
The Herty Advanced Materials Development Center (Herty), an applied research center of Georgia Southern University, launched a new Advanced Chemical Processing (ACP) pilot facility on Thursday, Aug. 13. This new pilot facility allows Herty to expand its research programs and client services to those companies seeking to develop and test new advanced materials required in today’s international and increasingly competitive markets. Applications range from the development of active fibers for water filtration, nutraceuticals and the production of biomaterials for automotive and aerospace parts.

Baritone Allen Henderson and Guitarist Brian Luckett Featured in Faculty Recital Aug. 25
On Tuesday, Aug. 25 at 7:30 p.m., the Georgia Southern Department of Music will host a faculty recital featuring baritone Allen Henderson and guitarist Brian Luckett in the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall.

The duo will present a concert of works for baritone and guitar by composers John Rutter, Michael Fink and Stephen Foster. Henderson says the concert will have “something for everyone.”

In the Media...

Georgia Southern University Builds App Store to Fulfill End Users’ Needs -- Higher Ed Tech Decisions

JPH College of Public Health ranked 12th in nation -- Statesboro Herald

Georgia Southern breaks for little Eagles -- WJCL

On Campus...

The Eyes Have It: IRIS Technology Expands on Campus

Center for Sustainability Introduces On-Campus Alteration Shop

CLASS Honors Two Outstanding Faculty Members
Boro theater season preview: Fall 2015 – Connect Statesboro

Georgia Southern Interim President Baptized in Eagle Creek – Underdog Dynasty

‘The State of our university is strong’ – Statesboro Herald

Alumna Katie Childers named Deputy Chief of Staff for Policy – Middle Georgia CEO

Ribbon cutting ceremony held to celebrate new partnership between GSU and Herty Advanced Materials Center – WTOC

New students begin college journeys at Georgia Southern – WTOC
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